
Have you ever experienced the adrenaline rush of 
rafting? Felt the joy of shooting the rapids with friends 
and family? Or enjoyed the splash of cool Snake River 
water on a warm day?

For 40 years, we’ve been expertly guiding 
unforgettable adventures for individuals, family and 
groups. Our trips run through the Grand Canyon of 
the Snake River, from West Table through the famous 
Lunch Counter, Big Kahuna and Rope Rapids, to finally 
coast into Sheep Gulch.

What We supply: 
Paddles and Coast  
Guard-approved life 
jackets.

What you can rent: 
Neoprene booties, gloves  
and paddling pants.

What you should Wear: 
•  On sunny days, wear lightweight 

shorts, T-shirts and river sandals (TEVAS or 
sneakers). Secure your glasses with CROAKIES  
or other restraining devices.

•  On cool or rainy days, we recommend wool socks, 
fleece jackets and shorts, or lightweight pants 
under your rain gear.

•  For the ride back to camp, we suggest leaving  
a towel or jacket on the bus.

times: 
Trips run throughout the day.  
Call or go online now to reserve your seat.

Where We meet: 
At Snake River Park to transport you  
to and from the river.

WHICH THRILLING TRIP  
WILL YOU CHOOSE?

T: 1-800-KOA-1878 (562-1878)
E: info@snakeriverwhitewater.com

Book Online 24/7 at:
www.snakeriverwhitewater.com

We’re conveniently located only 13 miles 
south of Jackson’s historic town square, 
20 miles south of Grand Teton National 
Park, and about an hour (70 miles) 
from the south entrance of Yellowstone 

National Park.

Snake River Park is a 
permittee of Bridger-Teton 
Forest. Snake River Park 
Whitewater and KOA Kampground is an 
equal opportunity provider. We reserve  
the right to cancel any trip due to weather 
or unsafe conditions. 

All photos property of Floatagraphs.

reserve your oar online: 

www.snakeriverwhitewater.com

or call 1-800-562-1878

Snake River Park  

White Water

A River Runs Through It With 
World-Famous Churning Rapids

WhiteWater trips With 16-man raFts
Paddle through the heart of the Grand Canyon of 
the Snake River from West Table to Sheep Gulch.  
(Trip Times vAry)

WhiteWater trips With 8-man raFts
Bigger fun on a smaller scale! Same rapids,  
but a wilder ride for the more adventurous! 

dinner WhiteWater trip 
After returning from the river, join us for a 
cookout on the Snake River deck. Enjoy a grilled 
NY steak or chicken breast, corn on the cob, 
salads, bread, dessert and a beverage.  
(Or exclusive 8-mAn rAfTs - $6250)

morninG comBo scenic & WhiteWater trip 
Double your fun on our Combo Trip! The scenic 
part lets you relax and enjoy the beauty and 
wildlife of the Snake River Canyon. Then, 
continue on an exciting whitewater adventure. 
After the trip, return to Snake River Park 
for a deli-style lunch.  
(Or exclusive 8-mAn rAfTs - $8050)

$4650

$5350

$5550

$7650

Whitewater
Trips from
$46 50

Details inside !
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The Koolest 

Kampground  

on the River!

Jackson south koa
Jackson hole, WyominG

307-733-7078
1-800-koa-1878

Snake River Park 
KOA Kampground
has something for everyone. 
It’s tucked away in a 
secluded area between the 
Snake River and Horse Creek, 
13 miles south of Jackson. 

You can just pitch a tent in one of our 
secluded campsites along the Snake 

River or the creek and fall asleep to 
the sound of rushing water…

Or park your vehicle at one of  
our deluxe grassy RV sites, 

sheltered by trees and plenty  
of cooling shade…

Or pamper yourself in a river-view “Kamping 
Kabin.” Please remember to call ahead to 
reserve one during our popular summer 
season.

For all, the KOA 
Kampground offers 
hot showers, clean 
restrooms, laundry 
facilities, a full-
service convenience 
store, gift shop, game 
room and playground.

Great 
Campsites

&
Roaring 
White  Water Rapids

Reserve Your Kamp, Kabin  
or RV Site Online 24/7:

www.snakeriverpark.com
info@snakeriverpark.com

We’re conveniently 
located only 13 
miles south of 
Jackson’s historic 
town square, 
20 miles south 
of Grand Teton 
National Park, 
and about an hour  
(70 miles) from 
the south entrance 
of Yellowstone 
National Park.

KOA KAMPGROUNDSSnake River Park 
White Water

t: 1-800-koa-1878

reserve your kamp, kaBin or  

rv site online 24/7: 

www.snakeriverpark.com

e: info@snakeriverpark.com

Su

rround yourself with rolling hills, rushing rapids, and rustic Kamping Kabins…


